The coconut mite, Aceria guerreronis Keifer, has become one of the most important pests of coconut in the Americas and Africa and recently in Southeast Asia. Despite the great economic importance of this mite, there is a lack of information on its origin and invasion history that are important to guide the search of biological control agents as well as the adoption of quarantine procedures. This study evaluates morphometric variation among A. guerreronis populations throughout its occurrence area, relates this variation with historical sequence of records, looking for information on its biogeography. Samples of 27 populations from the Americas, Africa and Asia were analysed using Principal Component Analysis and Canonical Discriminant Analysis. Results showed significant morphometric variability of A. uerreronis throughout its distribution area, with a high variability among American populations and otherwise a high similarity among African and Asian populations. The geographic pattern of variation of mite populations observed supports the hypothesis that A. guerreronis originated in the Americas and was introduced into Africa and Asia. Some inferences related to taxonomy of Eriophyoidea mites were included.
Geographic pattern of morphological variation of the coconut mite, Aceria guerreronis Keifer (Acari: Eriophyidae), using multivariate morphometry Navia, D. a *, Moraes, GJ. b and Querino, RB. c a Despite the great economic importance of the coconut mite, there is a lack of information on basic aspects. The place of origin of the coconut mite and the sources of recent invasions are unknown. The major perspectives for management and control of A. guerreronis involve the utilisation of biological control agents and the knowledge about its origin place which are important to determine priority areas to be considered in the search for effective enemies (Moraes and Zacarias, 2002) . Information on the sources of A. guerreronis invading new areas can guide adoption of quarantine measures.
Studies of morphological and genetic variability among A. guerreronis populations from different countries and continents can provide some of the required information. Multivariate morphometry is a useful tool in evolutive biology to test historic phylogenetic hypotheses, to detect variation in quantitative characters and to evaluate patterns of phenetic relationship (Reis, 1988) . It may also provide feedback information on expected characters variability within and between populations and contribute to the taxonomic knowledge of the studied group.
The present study intended to answer two main questions: 1) Is there morphological variation of taxonomic
Introduction
The coconut mite, Aceria guerreronis Keifer (Acari: Eriophydae) , is an invasive mite pest that has been disseminated and established rapidly in main coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) production areas. Mite infestation causes reductions in copra yield, extensive premature dropping of coconuts (Moore and Howard, 1996) , as well as value depreciation of green nuts on the coconut water market.
The species was first described by Keifer (1965) from specimens from Guerrero, Mexico. However some collection records indicate that it was already present in South-America (Robbs and Peracchi, 1965; Doreste, 1968; Zuluaga and Sánchez, 1971) . Almost simultaneously with its original description, the mite was reported in Africa (Cabral and Carmona, 1969; Mariau, 1969) . The most recent records of the coconut mite were from Asia, from India and Sri Lanka, where the species was unknown until the end of the 1990s (Sathiamma et al., 1998; Fernando et al., 2002) . Surprisingly, the mite has never been reported in the presumed region of coconut origin, namely, extreme South-East Asia to Papua New Guinea (Persley, 1992; Lebrun et al., 1998) . 
Results
Multivariate analysis applied (PCA and CDA) showed morphological variation among populations of A. guerreronis from sampled localities. CDA showed that the canonical axes were significant for all combinations of populations.
Brazil
PCA showed that the first two principal components (PRIN1 and 2) jointly explained 33% of the total variation among the Brazilian populations, the first explaining 22.7 and the second 10.3% of the variation. When plotted against their respective values for PRIN1 and PRIN2 (Figure 2) , mites of some populations [Aracaju (d), Janaúba (g), Petrolina (j) Quissamã (k) and São Felix (m)] were scattered along both axes, indicating a considerable morphometric variability within each of them. Differently, mites from other populations [Ilhéus (f), Maceió (i) and Recife (L)] were each concentrated in a relatively small area of the graphic, indicating higher morphometric similarity within each of them. São Felix (m) population most differed from others, especially along the PRIN1 axis.
The first two canonical variables (CAN1 and 2) jointly explained 60.8% of the total variation, the first explaining 42 and the second 18.8% of the variation. CDA also showed considerable variability among the Brazilian populations, which were separated in four groups ( Figure 3 ): 1) Ilha Bela (e); 2) Maceió (i); 3) Aracaju (d); 4) São Felix (m), Ilhéus (f), Janaúba (g), Lagarto (h), Petrolina (j), Quissamã (k), and Recife (L). The ordination graphic of all the populations of group 4 indicated considerable morphometric similarities. The main characters responsible by this ordination referred to: the prodorsal shield (scapular setae length); coxigenital region (setae length), opisthosoma (setae length; number of dorsal and ventral rings; space and number of microtubercles between ventral setae) and leg (setae and segment length).
Morphometric proximity between populations not always corresponded to the respective geographic proximity. Populations from relatively close sites, in northeastern Brazil, for example, from Aracaju in relation to Lagarto, both placed in the same State, belonged to different groups, whereas populations from distant sites in northeastern (Petrolina and Recife) and southeastern Brazil (Janaúba and, Quissamã) belonged to the same group. In Brazilian populations a large morphometric variation was observed.
America
PCA showed that the first two principal components jointly explained 35.4% of the total variation among the American populations, the first explaining 22.9 and the second 12.5% of the variation. When plotted against their respective values for PRIN1 and PRIN2 (Figure 4) , mites of most Brazilian populations (d-L) were scattered along PRIN1 axis, overlapping each other but partially sepatraits of samples of A. guerreronis throughout its distribution areas in Africa, Americas and Asia? 2) Is there a geographic pattern of morphological variation among populations of A. guerreronis?
Material and Methods

Samples
About 50 mites of each of 27 A. guerreronis populations from 9 countries in Africa (Benin, Tanzania), America (Brazil, Cuba, Mexico, USA and Venezuela), and Asia (India and Sri Lanka) were used in this study. Collection localities are shown in Table 1 . All populations were collected from coconut fruits except the one from San Diego, California, USA, collected from developing tips of young Queen Palm, S. romanzoffiana. Mites collected were preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol (no longer than 2 months) and mounted on slides using modified Berlese medium. Adult females were used in all morphometric analyses. The fifteen best mounted females of each population were selected for the evaluations, except for mites from Guerrero, Mexico (5 specimens); Zulia, Venezuela (13) and Ilhéus, Bahia, Brazil (10).
Morphological evaluations
Fifty-six characters were evaluated on each sampling mite using a phase-contrast microscope (Leica DMLS) (100× objective) ( Figure 1 ). The characters evaluated were those commonly used and considered important in Eriophyoidea systematics (Amrine Jr. et al., 1994; Huang et al., 1996) . When a clear difference in lengths was observed between right and left homologue of a same structure in the same specimen, only the longer was considered. When homologous ventral setae were inserted in different annuli, they were considered to be inserted on the anterior one.
Multivariate procedures
Two multivariate statistical procedures were applied to the data: the princomp procedure performs Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and the candisc procedure performs a Canonical Discriminant Analysis (CDA), both statistical analyses were conducted using procedures of SAS (SAS Institute, 1990) . The main characters responsible by this ordination were the ones that have presented the ten eigenvectors with highest absolute value. Analyses were done using log transformations of the raw data. The logarithmic transformation preserves allometries, standardises variances and produces a scale-invariant covariance matrix (Bookstein et al., 1985) . Populations of different geographical regions were compared by pooling them in different combinations: 1) Brazil; 2) America Id.L -idiosoma length; Id.W -idiosoma width; Gnt.L -gnathosoma length; Apd.L -antapical seta length; Psh.L -prodorsal shield length; PSh.W -prodorsal shield weight; sc.L -scapular seta length; sc.Sp -space between tubercles bearing scapular setae; Leg.I.L -leg I length; bvI.Lfemoral seta I length; l´´I.L -genual seta I length; l´I.L -tibial seta I length; ft´´I.L -lateral seta I length; ft'I.L -dorsal seta I length; u´I.L -unguinal seta I length; SolI.L -solenidion I length; EI.L -empodium I length; EI.ry -number of empodium I rays; LegII.L -leg II length; bvII.L -femoral seta II length; l´´II.L -genual seta II length; ft´´II.L -lateral seta II length; ft´II.L -dorsal seta II length; u´II.L -unguinal seta II length; SolII.L -solenidion II length; EII.L -empodium II length; EII. ry -number of empodium II rays; 1b.L -coxal seta I length; 1b.Sp -space between coxal setae I; 1a.L -coxal seta II length; 1a.Sp -space between coxal setae II; 2a.L -coxal seta III length; 2a.Sp -space between coxal setae III; Cx.N -number of coxigenital rings; Gen.L -genitalia length; Gen.W -genitalia width; Gen. R -number of genital longitudinal ribs; 3a.Lgenital seta length; c2.L -lateral seta length; c2.Ann -lateral seta annuli; d.L -ventral seta I length; d.Ann -ventral seta I annuli; d.Sp -space between ventral setae I; d.micr -number of microtubercles between ventral seta I; e.L -ventral seta II length; e.Ann -ventral seta II annuli; e.Sp -space between ventral setae II; e.micr -number of microtubercles between ventral seta II; f.L -ventral seta III length; f.Ann -ventral seta III annuli; f.Sp -space between ventral setae III; f.micr -number of microtubercles between ventral seta III; D.Ann -number of dorsal annulus; V.Ann -number of ventral annulus; h2.Lcaudal seta length; h1.L -accessory seta length. tinct morphometric geographical pattern was observed in both PCA and CDA. Populations from closer sites were generally more similar. The majority of the Brazilian populations were separated of populations from the Caribbean (Havana) and North America (California and Guerrero) populations.
America and Africa
PCA showed that the first two principal components jointly explained 41.8% of the total variation among the American and African populations, the first explaining 31.4 and the second 10.4% of the variation. When plotted against their respective values for PRIN1 and PRIN2, the American populations were partially separated from the African populations along the PRIN1 axis ( Figure 6 ). Populations of Havana (n), Guerrero (o), California (p), Zulia (q) and São Felix (m) were graphically intermediate between African and Brazilian populations.
The first two canonical variables jointly explained 45.1% of the total variation, the first explaining 23.6 rated from the populations of other American countries [Havana (n), Guerrero (o), California (p) and Zulia (q)] along PRIN2 axis (Figure 4) . The non-Brazilian populations overlapped along the PRIN1 axis.
The first two canonical variables jointly explained 51.2% of the total variation, the first explaining 29.5, the second 21.7% of the variation. American populations formed three main groups ( Figure 5 ): 1) Aracaju (d) and Maceió (i); 2) Ilha Bela (e), Ilhéus (f), Janaúba (g), Lagarto (h), Petrolina (j), Quissamã (k) and Recife (L) and São Felix (m), all from Brazil; 3) other nonBrazilian populations (n-q). Group 1 differed most from group 2, both with Brazilian populations, along CAN1 axis. The main characters responsible by this ordination referred to: legs (segment or setae lengths), prodorsal shield (scapular setae length), and opisthosoma (position of ventral setae; number of ventral rings and setae length).
At this larger scale, that is, when populations from several American countries were analysed together, a dis- and the second 21.5% of the variation. Populations of both continents were separated in four main groups ( Figure 7 ): 1) The non-Brazilian American populations (n-q); 2) Two Brazilian populations (d and i); 3) Other Brazilian populations (e, f, g, h, j, k, L, m) and 4) The African populations (a-c). The ordination of populations from Africa and America was mainly determined by characters of legs (segment or setae lengths) and opisthossoma (setae length and their position; number of dorsal and ventral rings). Also, a distinct morphometric geographical pattern was observed in both PCA and CDA for Brazilian, non-Brazilian American and African populations, at this scale. 
America and Asia
PCA showed that the first two principal components jointly explained 42.1% of the total variation among the American and Asian populations, the first explaining 33 and the second 9.1% of the variation. When plotted against their respective values for PRIN1 and PRIN2 (Figure 8 ), American populations (d-q) were partially separated from Asian populations mainly along PRIN1.
The first two canonical variables jointly explained 51.1% of the total variation, the first explaining 35.1 and the second 16% of the variation. Populations of both continents were separated in three main groups (Figure 9 ): 1) The Asian populations (r-z, I); 2) The Brazilian populations (d-m) and; 3) The non-Brazilian American populations (n-q). Asian populations were completely separated from the American populations along CAN1 axis. The main characters responsible for this ordination referred to the opisthosoma (number of ventral and dorsal rings; position and number of microtubercles between ventral setae; setae length) and legs (segment or setae lengths). The morphometric geographical pattern was clearly distinct in either PCA or CDA for Asian and American populations.
Africa and Asia
PCA showed that the first two principal components jointly explained 38% of the total variation among zilian American populations were mainly distinguished along the PRIN2 axis (Figure 12 ).
The first two canonical variables jointly explained 49.3% of the total variation, the first explaining 34.5 and the second 14.8% of the variation. Populations of all continents were separated in three main groups ( Figure 13 ): 1) The Brazilian populations (d-m); 2) The African (a-c) and Asian (r-z, I) populations; and 3) The non-Brazilian American populations (n-q).
Populations from Asia and Africa were distinguished from the American mainly along the CAN1 axis. Thus, the main characters that discriminated the populations of those continents referred to the opisthosoma (numbers of dorsal and ventral rings, distance and number of microtubercles between ventral setae and setae length). Non-Brazilian American populations were distinguished from all other populations mainly along the CAN2 axis. Thus, the main characters that discriminated these populations were related to legs (leg and setae lengths). Morphometric geographical pattern was only partially distinct in this case.
All Brazilian populations were separated of nonBrazilian American populations, forming a different group. On the other hand, populations from two widely separate continents, Africa and Asia were grouped.
the African and Asian populations, the first explaining 31 and the second 7% of the variation. When plotted against their respective values for PRIN1 and PRIN2 (Figure 10 ), the graphic ordination of the African population overlapped those of the Asian populations and discrimination among them was not observed.
The first two canonical variables jointly explained 42.9% of the total variation, the first explaining 26.2 and the second 16.7% of the variation. Populations of both continents were partially overlapped and not formed well-defined groups (Figure 11) . Those results indicated a morphometric similarity among populations of both continents. Morphometric geographical pattern was not observed in this case.
America, Africa and Asia
PCA showed that the first two principal components jointly explained 43.5% of the total variation among all the populations considered in this study (American, African and Asian populations); the first explained 34.9 and the second 8.6 of the variation. When plotted against their respective values for PRIN1 and PRIN2 (Figure 12 ), the African populations (a-c) overlapped widely the Asian populations (r-z, I), and both were partially separated from the American population (d-q). Brazilian populations were mainly distinguished from African and Asian along the PRIN1 axis, while non-Bra- ability suggests a high genetic diversity of those populations. On the other hand, the absence of a distinct geographic pattern of morphometric variation when Africa and Asia populations were jointly considered and the similarity between the African and the Asian populations indicate their close genetic characteristics. Results of morphometric analyses are in compliance with those obtained through molecular analyses, using nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and mitochondrial 16S ribosomal (16S) sequences, conducted by Navia et al. (2005) , using specimens from the same populations used in the present study.
The place of origin of A. guerreronis is not known. Historical sequence of records indicates this mite to be native from either America or Africa. This species was originally described from Guerrero, Mexico (Keifer, 1965) , where it was found at about the same time as in other American countries: Brazil (Robbs and Perachi, 1965) , Colombia (Zuluaga and Sanchez, 1971) and Venezuela (Doreste, 1968) . The mite symptoms had already been described in the latter three countries, before its original description, suggesting that A. guerreronis was already widespread in America at that time. The first report of A. guerreronis in Africa was made shortly after its first reports in America. It was reported in São Tomé and Principe Islands, Guinea Gulf, by Cabral and Carmona (1969) and in Benin in continental Africa by
Discussion
In general, similar patterns were obtained by both PCA and CDA analysis for all combinations of populations from the different geographical regions. They clearly showed the variability of A. guerreronis over its geographic distribution.
Phenotypic variation of mite populations on different hosts was ascribed by Skoracka et al. (2002) to causes which could be interpreted either as an intrinsic characteristic of the population and would refer to its phenotypic plasticity; or an acquired condition and would be related to genetic separation. It is expected that morphological variation between A. guerreronis populations from S. romanzoffiana living on coconut hosts in different geographic regions could also be attributed to any of those causes. Sometimes, the morphometric analyses indicate that the environmental conditions are not the main determining factors determining variability. For instance, some neighboring Brazilian populations from climatically rather similar areas, as are those from the northeastern coastal region, did show very pronounced differences, which strongly support that the observed morphological variability of such populations are closely related to the genetic characteristics of the species.
The absence of a distinct geographic pattern of morphometric variation when the Brazilian populations were analysed by themselves and the high morphometric vari- Mariau (1969) . In general, a species has the highest morphometric and genetic variation in its place of origin. For instance, the geographic pattern of morphometric variation of A. guereronis observed throughout its distribution area support the hypothesis that this invasive mite originated from America.
Aceria guerreronis was only recently reported in Asia, in India and Sri Lanka (Sathiamma et al., 1998; Fernando et al., 2002) . The similarity between the African and the Asian populations indicate their close genetic characteristics, suggesting that both populations had a common origin or that the Asian populations resulted from an introduction from Africa. It also corroborates with the prevailing idea and information that the mite introduction into Asia is recent, and the time for population establishment has not been sufficiently long to allow morphometric variability to develop. In addition, the similarity found among them also suggests that the gene pool introduced into Africa and Asia was rather restricted.
A conceivable limitation of the results obtained from African populations refers to the small number of samples (3) studied, for logistic reasons. A greater variability could be expected in the African continent by using a number of samples comparatively higher, leading to different conclusions from those reported in the present paper. However, such a limitation might have been partially compensated not only by the distance between the places where the samples were collected, but also because of the expected geographic isolation of those places in relation to each other. For instance, A. guerreronis may not be found in central Africa, considering that coconut, its main host, seems to be scarce or virtually absent in that area. Had the mite been present in that continent for a long time, those isolated populations would be expected to show higher morphometric variability. In any case, future studies will be more enlightening if considering larger numbers of samples from that continent.
The geographic proximity of the Asian populations (State of Kerala in southern India and Sri Lanka) does not seem to be a handicap, because it is a function of the presently limited distribution of A. guerreronis in that continent. In any case, it would also be worthwhile to include in future works samples from the Indian State of Tamil Nadu, where the mite has also been recently reported (Ramaraju et al., 2002) .
It has been known that the morphology of Eriophyoidea mites may be related to their habitat structure. Boczek et al. (1984) observed significant variability of several morphometric characters of Aceria fockeui (Nalepa and Trouessart) collected from different Prunus species. Skoracka et al. (2002) reported morphological variability of Aceria schlechtendali (Nalepa) from different apple varieties. The latter authors also found significant differences between A. hystrix populations from different hosts. In the present study, the population of A. guerreronis collected from the growing tip of S. romanzoffiana, in California, was morphologically similar to the geographically closest populations (Mexico, Cuba and Venezuela) collected on coconuts.
The first report of A. guerreronis mites on growing tips of S. romanzoffiana was made recently (Ansaloni and Perring, 2002) . Probably, the adoption time of S. romanzoffiana as a host has still not been sufficient for morphological differentiation to take place, considering that not only hosts but also plant organs attacked are rather different in this case.
The main variables affecting the observed results referred to opisthosoma and legs. Setae lengths were also important in the analyses, as already pointed out by Skoracka et al. (2002) . Those authors showed that among the 11 characters that significantly discriminated populations of Aceria hystrix (Nalepa) from three host plants, four were setal lengths. In other earlier morphometric analyses of other Eriophyoidea, except for scapular setae (sc), setal lengths were not taken into account (Boczek et al., 1984; Huang et al., 1996) . Those analyses were done taking into account basically body dimensions and locations and distances between bases of setae. Huang et al. (1996) argued that the length of some setae varies within single specimens and that the observed lengths may be affected by the way the specimen was prepared. It is suggested in the present paper that the adequate preparation of specimens, the use of a standard medium for all populations and the adoption of a criterion to deal with the normal variations of each specimen, as done in this paper, may render setal measurements suitable for use in morphometric analyses of Eriophyoidea.
The results of the present study allow some inferences related to the taxonomy of mites of that superfamily. Important characters used in the species descriptions of this group may vary considerably between populations and even between individuals of each population. In the case of A. guerreronis, the length of the scapular setae (sc) and of setae of the coxi-genital and opisthosomal regions; the distance and the number of microtubercles between ventral setae (d, e, f), body length and width, and the number of dorsal and ventral rings vary extensively between populations. The degree of variation observed in the morphological characters of the species indicates an expected degree of variation for mite species of this superfamily. It is possible that other mite species may differ in relation to the variability of each structure. Additional studies of this nature may be helpful in suggesting minimum numbers of specimens to be considered in taxonomic works of this group.
